Madhya Pradesh Public Health Services Corporation Limited
(A Government of Madhya Pradesh Undertaking)
Tilhan Sangh Bhawan Arera Hills Bhopal Website: -www.mpphscl.in, Email-mpphscl.pharmaquery@gmail.com
PHONE: 0755-2578915
Tender Ref. No. 15/MPPHSCL/Insecticide/RC/2019, Dt. 26-02-19

NIT 15 Prebid Queries and Resolution
Sr.
No.

1

2

3

Product
Code

------------

Isct002

------------

Product Name

------------

BTI Larvicide 5%
AS

------------

SKU
(Pack)

------------

10 Litre

------------

Approx.
SKU Qty.

------------

1800 litre

------------

Tender Technical Specification /Terms & conditions

Queries Raised by Bidder

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (NIT) point 3. If a bidder is
MSME/Udhyog Aadhar/SSI registered manufacturer of Madhya Pradesh then
they will be exempted from submitting EMD and Bid document fee. However
tender processing fee is not exempted. If MSME/Udhyog Aadhar/SSI
registered bidder wishes to avail above facility then they should follow
necessary processes with E Procurement Portal www.mptenders.gov.in and if
necessary, take help of help line on E Procurement Portal. Exemption of
Tender Document Fee & EMD is only for MSME/SSI Manufacturers of
Madhya Pradesh. To claim the exemption, relevant valid documents, in support
of MSME/SSI, are required to be uploaded by the bidder(s). Without relevant
document bid may be rejected. MSME/SSI Manufacturer(s) from other States
are not exempted from EMD and Tender Document Fee. If other than
MSME/SSI manufacturer of MP do not submit EMD and/or do not pay bid
document fee, then such bids shall be rejected.

Firm Declare that we are a NSIC Registered
Company, So we request to Permit
exemption in Tender fee and Earnest money
Deposit (EMD) as per the Government of
india resolution for exemption in the Tender
for NSIC Companies. Required Documents
are submitted with this queries.

Amendment/ Resolution

No Change

2. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:- e) (i) For manufacturer, Bidder should have Experience should be uniform and it should
be 3 years
experience of manufacturing/Market Standing for Last two financial years
(2016-17 and 2017-18) for quoted product BTI LARVICIDE 5%AS and Last
three financial years (2015-16, 2016-17 and 2017-18) for temephose 50%EC as
per format of annexure III. Firm should have manufactured at least one batch in
one financial year out of the two/three financial years as mentioned above.
Bidder should be able to prove that the firm is manufacturing the quoted
item(s) since last two/three financial years or older than that. Hence, if the firm
has not manufactured any batch of the quoted Item(s) in financial year 2017-18
then the firm should have manufactured atleast one batch of the quoted item(s)
in financial year previous to year 2015-16/2016-17 otherwise related quoted
product shall be rejected.

2. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:- e) (i) For manufacturer, Bidder
should have experience of manufacturing/Market Standing for Last
three financial years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19) for quoted
product as per format of annexure III. Firm should have manufactured
at least one batches in two financial year out of the three financial
years as mentioned above. Bidder should be able to prove that the
firm is manufacturing the quoted item(s) since last three financial
years or older than that. Hence, if the firm has not manufactured any
batch of the quoted Item(s) in financial year 2018-19 then the firm
should have manufactured atleast one batch of the quoted item(s) in
financial year previous to year 2015-16/2016-17 otherwise related
quoted product shall be rejected.

2. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:- e) (ii) For Importer, Bidder should have
experience of importing/Market Standing for Last two financial years (2016-17
and 2017-18) for quoted product BTI LARVICIDE 5%AS and Last three
financial years (2015-16, 2016-17 and 2017-18) for temephose 50%EC. Firm
should have imported/sold at least few quantities in one financial year out of
the two/three financial years as mentioned above. Bidder should be able to
prove that the firm is importing/selling the quoted item(s) since last two/three
financial years or older than that. Hence, if the firm has not imported/sold any
batch of the quoted item(s) in financial year 2017-18 then the firm should have
imported/sold at least one batch of the quoted item(s) in financial year previous
to year 2015-16/2016-17 otherwise related quoted product shall be rejected.

2. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:- e) (ii) For Importer, Bidder should
have experience of importing/Market Standing for Last three
financial years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19) for quoted product.
Firm should have imported/sold at least few quantities in two
financial years out of the three financial years as mentioned above.
Bidder should be able to prove that the firm is importing/selling the
quoted item(s) since last three financial years or older than that.
Hence, if the firm has not imported/sold any batch of the quoted
item(s) in financial year 2018-19 then the firm should have
imported/sold at least one batch of the quoted item(s) in financial
year previous to year 2015-16/2016-17 otherwise related quoted
product shall be rejected.

------------------

Note: If any firm have any doubt/ clarification/complaint, it should be mailed only before 04:00 PM on 15/03/2019 only on mail id:mpphscl.pharmaquery@gmail.com, consumablesmpphscl@gmail.com
--SD-CGM (T)
MPPHSCL

ANNEXURE-III

AMENDED MARKET STANDING CUM PERFORMANCE STATEMENT
(FOR A PERIOD OF LAST 36 MONTHS)
Name of firm

Sl.

Item
Code

1
1.

Isct003

Name of the
product

Pharmac
opoeia

(Generic Name
with strength)

(IP/BP/
USP)

2

3

Temephose EC
50%

Financial Year

No. of batches
manufactured & supplied.

4

5

2016-17
2017-18
2018-19

2.

Isct002

BTI Larvicide
5% AS

2016-17
2017-18
2018-19

Signature and seal of FDA or CA

